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VOL. XXVII. The Great Canadian Crime. !: striking the ground within ugly
. Just It tint moment 1 uehlcle ^ p„n.Anglic,„ congress in 
me kind cme dishing it lull gul- c.„,a< re«ived prsise lor
town the street In line .here the ^ ^ s,a|]dard of ra0„|ity, ss 
drunken man was lying. evinced in the attitudeiof the church to-

»e little child saw in a moment wafd divorce. it was only oueol many 
her lather would be run over, g where we have been commended 

threw herself right before the gal- ^ ^ apparent advanced moral con 
■fK horse and ottered piercing and Weare Unown as a church-
Ht,ending shtWh Th'“,'r “* going, Sshbsti,-re,peeling. |jg
j,chlld lo *” ln*tent *°d in, people. We may therefore bee»
Hly st the retn. to pu" »P ^ Cu,ed it we have come to reg.Yd 
*«■ b“‘ »' i°.‘,OP" pelves with a species of pride, a sort
* the horse when one of i n hesvy of pbar jsaical ,e||.fl,ttery that «macks 
nob had crashed down on the child f ,h amu „„d „„d„ Morde blind-, 
jpjbrrVtn one of her legs.
TW,t ken man crawled over in

Canada catU 1 Than let Ux .espouse be
One that shall honor oar glorious land ; |

1*1 us be all we would pray that out sous he, L 
All that our hopes and traditions demand. I 

Not la the wealth of her prairies So peerless, I 
Not lo her output of silwer and gold. t

But la a people, free, righteous and fearless, I 
I .tea her nupretnest of treasures uatoM. I 

pure as the gold la the heart of her mountains, I 
Strong as her torrents that leap la the sea, I 
light as the pine-tree aud cleans *— * '

Canada's Call.
I*ud as the voice of her deep booming estera, I 

Clear as the III* of her song-birds lo May, 
Canada calls to her sous sod her daughters : l

1,1ft high your standard of manhood to-day. I 
Here In the dawn of a great nation's moialng.

Rings the dear voice of our country's appeal, 
Calling for heroes whose self-interest scorning,

Do what they know and dare what they feel. I

The Acadian.
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Light, White Bread 
and Light, Tasty Pastry

Subscript!
advance.

I

of thr day, are cordially solicited.

SsSS-t-rs
1<,PeTh«e".eta are exceptional v.loe at » cents and as wr only have

law abid-

Advbrtibinq Ratrs.

advertise- every time you bake—use BcOVCr Flour.Contract rates for yearly « 
u.cnts furnished on application. # " ^2Uhat-a^“ Am Moiu

such notions regarding our Canadian, 
morality. There are kinds of divorce 
infinitely worse than the matrimonial- 

better and more rational

or each subsequent insertion.
It

and Biscuits—and the Best Cakes and Pies—use
[■NARD'R I.lltlMeKT CO.. I.IMITtn, little fifing lay, sobbing, when the 

crowd gathered round.
the guidance of a friendly 

in, the drunken man stagger -

Beaver Flour.
If you want flour that yields the most Bread 

and Pastry to the barrel—use BCtiVer Flour.
Beover Flour is a blend of j M°rii£b« IpiLg whUt (.

It contains the nourishing gluten and other 
food properties of Manitoba wheat aud the 
famous pastry-making qualities of Ontario wheat. 
You really get two flours in ont 
of both—when you buy BeOVCf Flour.

BROTHERS 
LIMITED

Mail Order Department, Halilax, Canada.

The Cripple of Con
nor’s Lane.MAHONUp to Thursday noon. Oopy for

changea in contract advertisements must
be in the office by Wednesday n

Advertisements in which thu num

ordered.
This paper ismat d regularly to sub-
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Unde
bases upon which to build the struc
ture of our national pride. It is of 
little credit to us that we frown upon 
the separation of two people who dis
cover that their affinity was a fallaci
ous fancy, and seek to retard their 
search for the genuine other l\alf. 
when we took with ahamclul complac
ency upon the separation of that which 
has been rightly joined together and 
which no men without ain can put as
under—the public wealth and the pub-

polieem
ed forward to the hospital, bearing 

plaining child in hia arms. 
Well, that was the turning point ot 

Alex. H«ry'» Hf« »= »“ at tbe 
every day until hia little girl

bee
the

Oné of the moat interesting cases 
that came under my notice during 
my workhouse chaplaincy was little 
girl Peary, whom I had the pleasure 
of seeing pulled through a difficult 
and ugly operation. In those days I 
ran out and in among the poor in 
Connor’s Lane. It was then I saw 
the little girl Peary for the first time.

sweeter little face

bos pita 
was se Bciently well

j We are showing the finest line of %
|| the y earn that have follow- 
he has never stood in the in

side ol a public house, and he has 
never t ited strong drink.

But I ie beat part of the story is yet 
to tell.I One day, in going my rounds
„ho* *»0ld I stumble ng.inst bat ^ Câo||(,llln „lmc i8 politic-

L* T.id he 'who el permit™™. Not only its prsetiee, 
.'.‘l-pV-° but it. permission, is etiminnl. The 

—1mr “Ï ‘P Î P mat. -factor who deserve, the most
°f .^iYi L„'t know ' I said- ’but I drastic and severe penalty that law 

nd lo see you'., you ere to esn inflict upon him is that m.n in 
public position who uses hia political 

and privilege to divorce the

Ml.'

-and the best

authorized agente of the , 
purpose of receiving su 
receipt» for same are onl; 

e of publication. UP-TO-DATE

WALL 
I PAPERS

bscnptions, 
y given from You never saw a

than the lace of the little cripple child.
Nellie Peary was an only child, and Mr 

she would be flitting at the door watch
ing for father, or running about the 
door with the help of a stick.

She was always glad to ace me, and 
used to beg me to come into the bouse 
and wait for father's return. It would 
lie quite impossible for one who had 
not seen it to realise how that little 
cripple girl of about fourteen years of 
age kept the house spotlessly clean 
and cooked her father’s meals. Ex 
hilarating it was. too, to see, on a Kti 

evening, the little girl hobbl
ing along to meet her father, and to 
see the father, a great, strong man, 

f taking her up and carrying her juat 
mother carries a baby. Hia rug-

At Your Grocer’s. ^3*5»tic.

Deelere. write for prices on sll kinds of Feeds, Course 
Grains end Cereals.

T. H. TAYLOK CO. Limited, Chathem. Out.
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. Waiw
W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwsll, Town Clerk. flou»

CmoB Hours :
9.00 io 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock X3I And thereupon be began to tell me 
about it! awful operation be had just 
performed-breaking 
ting it, the moat difficult thing 1 
kind he had ever done. Aa h

(he whole thing to me, the 
cripple girl of Connor's Lane

all the time. She was <* 
child. What a splendid 

crooked limbs could

public wealth from its rightful 
and to divert it to bis own personal 

Such a crime takes precedencea leg and reset-ever shown in Wollville. They have the selling quai- W 
ity in them. w

Prices Are Away Down. a

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are madtfup as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.25

ÜÏ6over all othcis in its depth of infamy 
and shame. The man who has been 
elected to his position of public trust 
by reason of his pre-election claim to 
honor and integrity, and who basely 
abuses the confidence of those who 
have thus honored him, ia a fit candi- 

chain gang. He 
words; crimin-

ifyj
atnra< ;

Express west close at 4,26 a. m 
Express east close at 3.50 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.03 p. m.

Gao. V. Rand, Post Master
beautl 
thing
be made straight! I told the doctor 
the whole story. The child’s leg had 
been healed for years, but she appear
ed to be a cripple for life. ;

I soon enlisted hia interest and 
sympathy, and we went off together 
to the lane to see the child. Dr. Barr
m.dn . ««lui tk.miP.tion olttrt ^ be frol„

mL. Ho i. .urnto. - .™ b.-

were broken sen in and cause instead of betraying hie
Ibn liftln girl would be. info the h.nd.of. loreigo power, he 

CrippU no longer; he was sure of that.
Thu# it came about that I got the 

couBeat of the father, and the opera- 
•as successfully performed. 1 

Nellie tor about lour-

i FLO. M. HARRIS, » Kh '
A Good Newspaper.

A good newapap 
as faithfully and tt 
without fear and withou 
comments on it with the best Intelli
gence it can command.

A good newspaper is in league
I men end women who think

WOMEN AND GIRLS 
HELD BY ANAEMIA

ged affection for the child was intense 
and was fully reciprocated.

Bat. alas! I discovered that it bad 
soon learned

penitentiary < 
ia dishonorable beyond 
al beyond comparison. His very ex 
istence is a blot upeffi the political 
page of our country. No word is too 
severe to express hia infamy. He is 
a thief no leas because instead of steal

date lor a
per tells the news 
uthfully as it can. 

t favor, and

CHUROHES.

$10 REWARD !Baptist Uhvuch.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach-

U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on

sæâS
month, and the Voman’s 
on the third Wednesday o leach month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free, 
the door to welcome strangers.

Sohool»t 8.46 ■- m. Prayer MmjUMOn 
Wodneed., st 7 SO p.

t*roieeiwiona.l Cards.
Unless the Blood Is Made Rich and Red 

Health Cannot be Restored.
not always been ao.
Irom the ncighbora, on going my 
rounds, the sad story of the child’sDENTISTRY. As we arc under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will 
nil extent of the

Acadia Electric Light Co.

Throughout Canada there are thous-

-
ties on their cheeks; their eyes grow A good newspaper shields no wrong 
dull; their appetites fickle; their steps that ought to he exposed and Stops 
languid. Daily they are being robbed 
oi all vitality and brightness. Their 
sufferings grow more acute if neglect
ed, until the signs oi early consump- 
iion become apparent. If your wile 
or daughter or sister complains of 
weakness, pains in the side, head
aches or backaches; if her appetite 
and temper are uncertain and she ia 
olten low spirited anaemia h 
its deadly hold. What she 
new, rich, red blood. Give hci 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Pec 
without loss of tiiue„for they acti 
ly make new, red blood. They m 
girls and women well and happy, im- 
>art an appetite and steadily bring 
jack the charm and bright 
feet, regular health.

Carrie McGrath; 26 Fenwick 
St., Halifax, N. S., says:—-I believe 
Dr- williams' Pink Pills saved 
life. Three years ago I suffered trom 

lia in a severe iorm. I was all 
and as pale as a sheet. I 

could scarcely eat anything, and what 
I did take did not seem to nourish me.
My hands uud feet were much bwoIH 
en and the least exertion would 
me breathless and my heart be 

. „ violently. I seemed to hav
raked out of the dark corners in the aci,e9 „n over. I 

of a single week to cause any n<,t even sweep a

cal affairs. But, impossible as it may my blood h(Ui atl turned t 
seem, the majority 0! our Canadian My friends thought I was in a 
citizens, moral and honorable and and that I had but a short 
honor-loving In ^
held their noses with a party rag and tQ sec mt an(] toid me Dr.
looked calmly on, or have given a vYiUiarus* Pink Pills had cured her 
scornful and pious sniff and left the daughter of anaHuia and urged me to

r ■'rr.n wo*.'-that the honorable—of all word». what j mct the doctor one
Blank Blank amassed a vast fortune day and remarked how much bet- 
by reason of the fact that he was ter I was looking. I told him it was W 
vranted a hundred dollars worth of not l.is medicine but Dr. Williams f, ^
Sc prop,,,, tor . p.,r or r r, thlt

thirteen cents, has meant nothing to thcm j continue(l to do so until 1 Gives soft-wood floors tnai
many of ns save that be got ahead of had taken another half dozen boxes, hardwood, high-priced look
the rest of us. when mY health waa perfectly rester- makeg floor8 creviceless, dust-

The whole politic! .«-1=- " « J £' m."Sd |e,.,_.„d dries over nigh! with

pathetic beyond words. I he comic etrongly ICcommend them to all weak a hard gloss,
operas of the twenty-second century girls . Good for outdoor floors (ver-
may find ample basis upon the politi- Thousands of men and women, now andas summer houses), 
cal conditions of the present. To the well and strong, praise Dr. Williams«■ ""nrol SSÆ’aOTSSrSl:: SSLX » I. Canada In,

,n, il lean did not cine Jj„i,nli „e0„l,U, nervous dlnordetl. looh, or wear. If the, haven t
Stotanho^ Floorglar. the «ore, let »•

by making new, ted blood which feeds 
the starved nerves, drives out disease , 
and strengthens every organ in the, 
body. Sold by sll medicine dealers j 
or by mail at 5° cents a oox or six | 
boxes for $2.50 Irom The-Dr. ' 
liitrns' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

misfortune.
Alex. Peary was juat a laboring 

man, earning about sixteen or eigh
teen shillings a week. When he mar
ried he was a sober well-doing young 

but he learned to drink soon

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in HcKenna Block. Wolf ville. 
Telephone no, 43.

Gas ADMiMirrBRRD.

be prosecuted to th 1
betrays it into hia own.

But it is also true that those who 
permit such crime are criminal ac
complice. That they do not profit by 
the practice of parasitism is not to 
their credit, if they raise no hand ol 
protest against it. That they permit 
and allow the country to be mulcted 
by every pocket lining malefactor 
whose virtue-veneer has deceived the 
electorate into believing that he was 

of common honor and decency.

Ushers at
at no truth that ought to be uttered.

A good newspaper does not lend 
itself to the making of strife between 
citizens, neither rages like a dema
gogue nor weeps like a charlatain.

A good newspaper has ideals, bc- 
, and wins f 

speaking an

after, and when drunk he was a terror 
not only to hia young wife but to the 
whole ol Connor's Lane. Night after 
night he would come home brutalized ^tcfeil over 

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow witb drink and treat hia wife and teeeR'veks in the hospital, and when 
and Wool. child with the grossest cruelty. at igti Doctor Barr let her out of hie

Poor Mrs. Peary was a delicate wo- hands! lier poor, broken, crooked limb, 
man, and when her little girl wan with|irliich she had suffered for years, 
about eight or nine years old she JHRiraight and well, 
sank under the cruel treatment, sick- UOw? Well, Nellie is growing

0I>„ ami there ia a good boy. who is a
abstainer—and

Hed to watch or ahe will be slip 
ff But I think he is so fond of 
ittle gir that be will follow hei 
ever she goes. - Everybody’s

D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeons. Office in
Hkkbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2- 6.

tt<

lieves in progress 
by courage, plain 
dealing.

I pay CASH. Bring your stock to me. 
Plastering hair always on hanq^
Willow Vale Tannery:

Sept. 10, ’06.
needs is7.30 A good newspaper assembles each 

week as much of the good things that 
are done in the world as it can find 

no more of the foul than it 
of news necessity pm&m

on Thursday evening at 7.JO- All 
and strangers welcomed

must be said to their everlasting 
shame. A wave of righteous indignn- 
tioa rippled the surface of the house 
the other day when someone had the 
temerity to aaseit that five members 
had seen the inside of prison cells, 
The wave might have been justified 
if it bad been caused by the realiza
tion of the fact that more ol the honor
able members were not in the same

coed and died. Peary pulled himself 
together for a ahort.time, and the toes 
ol hia wile seemed to have made a 
deep impression on hie mind, 
was short lived. In two or three 
months he was as bad as ever.

If he was a terror in his drunken 
tits to his wife, he was more a terror 

to his little girl. The child had

ual- and 
ake

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

foul 
ublish. 

has political 
to a party,

it cannot be an organ and keep the 
high faith of the best journalism.

A good newspaper knows no bota, 
bows to no petty satrap of office and 
owes no allegiance but to that which 
it believes to

To Rent. Nellie's lather

A good newspaper 
Inions and may belong

op-
hutProspect street 

ith. Fitted with
But itNew house on 

rooms and £Eighty

conveni
N. 8. Icrn conveniences and a very 

ient and pleasant location. 
Apply to

AYLBSFORD.
Missuily.HARRY W. RMCOE, UL.B.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
hn’b Parish Church, or Horton

IUAU seats free. Strangers heartily wol- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens.

W. B, RoeCOB, K. C,

C. M. CORfiLEV.R0SC0E& R0SC0E T%is Combination Always 
Wins.

often we hear of people who 
ha* had a" aching joint or muscle 

k,rs. No more speedy remedy 
* adopted than to rub on Nervi- 
l„d then apply * Nerviline Por-

i) n-tuoie their wonted vigor and

pain disappear.
pan be worn by the most delicate 
Led person. They aie invaluable 
thousands have proved. Used 
c with-Nerviline they aregneran- 
to permanently drive .out any 

ridai ache, pain or stiffness. Try 
, remedies, and judge for yonr 
[ 2<e at all dealers, or N. C. Pol
ît C<>, fcingstod. Ont.

ut that early age to begin to learn to 
prepare her father'a meals. Occasional
ly a kind neighbor woman would look 
in and help the little girl to tidy up] 
the house.

Aa the child grew older and strong
er she used to go at night to meet her 
father, and many a night she would 
bring him home all the way from the 
public house. Especially would the 
child always try to lure him home on 
the evening on which he received hia 

briore be had made too big »

Rheumatism
1 biss

^"SliKr
,»,»«Arono.^ # 1 23 p „ j

TelBpli.nl. connection .t office «nd Umm poUniuxu mkm
ceeidence. I ^

anaenu 
run downBARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES, «TO. 

KENTVILLE, -
Make

pine floor 
look (and wear) 
like hardwood !

position.
Not a week passes but there j$* re

vealed some flagrant inatanceof politi
cal parasitism, dishonor, robbery, de
ceit. There is enough political filth

N. S. a
beating 

e pains and 
was so weak I could 
floot At different 

the care of three 
any better, 

and that

At once the muscles be-

Inflammatory symptoms 
Nerviline Plas-Geo. A. Prat, 1 

J. D. Sherwood.)
Coat any soft-wood floor with 

any of the ten beautify ing shades 
of Floorglaze (a gallop covers 
600 square feet) —and you get 
a glass-like finish that will last 
amazingly.

line

t.unday of each month.

s,
to
edhole in hia meagre earnings. It was 

I |of these Friday evening* that 
the awful accident happened that had 
left the child the cripple that she wae 
when I found her. The father we» 
drinking in the public bouse, and 
little Nellie was waiting outside the 
door, occasionally steeling a glence 
round the door to see if fat^r eu 
coming. There were other cMWrear^ 
there, and every few minutes the pub
lican's apprentice would come out 
with e wet towel in Lie heed, and 
shaking the cloth at them, he would 
run alter them to Irighten them away.

At last Alex. Peary came stagger
ing out, a great deal worse from drink 
than usual. Aa little Nellie came 
running forward to seize hia arm, he 

larch and tossed her rudely

<U,. 6m.r,.«,hovl « 2.30 p. 0-H 
«n.U» .1 7.30 p. m. Prayer meoune 
Wednesday evening at 8 o nloox.

Wolfvllle Real Estate Shoop’s
•■■1'^S;,^'"Rheumatic Remedy.

Dr.Agency.

MASONIC.
A Simple Cure.

i4Vbot John Wesley was
ing with a brother, who re
lui his troubles, saying he 
mow what he should do. 
t at that moment passing a 
I to a meadow, over which a

A K. A Ar M., A. V. RAND.Wolfville, April 27-r.’s

At Wolfville. ifreeman’snursery
Building Lets for sale on the Rand L. E T T U C £ !

r^Æ,Beddlnfl Out Plant, of
west-acrosa the hill (King sheet) All Kind..

Ro«. Carnalion., end Other 
town. 1 Cut Flower».

Und prod. AltMd view, dellglt- jF|JNERAL DESIGNS

1. j: !..
did
Tb.

nay* WMl“n^'DuH0AI,eoWi Secretary

atoi
ing.

U know,’ asked Wesley, 
cow looks over the wall?’ 
plied the one in trouble, 
ell you,’ said Wesley. 'Be
ta n not look through it; and 
hat you muai do with your 
look over and above them.’

trmrkrange.
discernin 
indulged
more easily. That we should tamely 
submit to the parasitic rule, and wit
ness without sense of shame or anger 
the revenues ef the country being ex
ploited for the personal profit of those 
whom we have honored by election, 
ia as serions as it is strange It is 
unworthy of pa. It bodes but ill. It 
ia the great Canadian crime!

ti. of T. moots 
in their iI*U at

■fat.
into the gutter.

She picked herself np. and weep
ing bitterly, she followed at his heels 
It was an intensely dark and dreary 
night. It had rained nearly all day, 
and the poor, flickering light of the 
two or three mean lamps on Long 
street seemed to make the darkness 
drearier still. Up the tong street the 
drunken man reeled homeward». Sev
eral times os the footpath he stagger
ed up against the pasaereby, who 
pushed him ont of their way, and he 
went reeling ont into the open road-

>iy 1 
D. (

Wolfvilui Division 
every Monday oxening 
7 30 o’clock.

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
abort notice.Z'Æ„.MBS. E th

tf
Telephone 32.

You would find our Free 
Book interesting reading. If 

dealer hasn’t it, may we

FORESTERS TO LET. MELVIN S. CLARKE Weakness in Wo~P<
sHEs'ÉtilWud

formerly accupird by ^'5^”»'SSi”*.4
P. J. Porter. gjggSglSS

■nd famishing, of eayme desirous of ylUwg. 
paying hlghct prices fo. ««me. Ns oharfls

suffer untold torture
send you a copy ?

We also makeElastiiite 
Varnishforinaide and out
side use. Granitine Floor 
Finish for natural wood 
floors. Orolite Oil Finish 
for interior use. Holly-

ns debility arising from 
of the feminine organs.
a U»y ,r°^ve[lt5 lheal Io tb, numbrr ol hoint. owned by Tbe lovely «pol I. known to t.*- |

zhzzzztz rmeMriTbb"'^
Ferrozonc does restore saloons, eighteen in Massachusetts, take the winds of March and beauty, 

en. For those who nineteen in Connecticut, and forty- we can , .
work hard to bear njDe clear homf owners out of every comely Warwickshire hillsides where
the health and vital- families in Maine. You cannot the dullness of the midland landscapes j and Rec«,mmended by
e 80 S2$r.i5;S: match it any where on earth where begins to sink into the charm ofthe gleepi Wolfville. and Hlaley A 1 

Icohol and sure ^ ^ ^ ltceoM Mloon, west.- London Times. Qon^nj, Port Williams.

diiSCOTIA FARM DAIRY
fall

Possession immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDREW DRW. BARSS.
J. Rufu. Starr, Proprietor m

Dec 12. 1906—tf tal wood Paints.BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

FRESH" EBBS supplied early every 

utchioaon'

dit well picture it on one of hiaHe Lad just come to the darkest 
and dirtiest part of the street when he ^ 
lost hi» balance and toppled over, hiel|

----------------------- --------—— ity
Minard's Liniment Cure* Colds,

UPUUL TUNIS! â COU! C0WUT.BUILDINGPLANS. I findHorse Clipping! L. W.
HarveyPlan# arid RjwcificUlonR carefully pre

pared; estimnr-* if required,
Apply to. oc/aTall dealers.Neatly and promptly done at 

i “mUSiüüîs'; Livery SSstis.1
Mra.^ HLeave otdera at
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Values In

DRY GOODS
and

MILLINERY
k

Our facilities for buying in quan
tities enables us to get the best val
ues obtainable in the best markets.

NEW BLOUSES IN SILK. LAWN &. MULL.

J. D. CHAMBERS.

ST. JOHN’S 
INVITATION

TO VIHIT THU CITY

EXHIBITION WEEK
IS OORDI Ah AND HINCH UK.

Every Preparation will be made for the 
Comfort onchAmusement of Visitors,

ATTRACT JONH IN PLENTY. 
EXHIBITS WITHOUT NUMBER.

REMEMBER 
THE DATES September I2th to I9th

co and enjoy totJHsrivrs.
FOHPPtZB LIBTB, 9PAOM. MTO. APPLY TO

R. H. ARNOLD, Manac.m.

_ i New Neuwear. 'mfer-
Have you see. our Spe* ^ ^.jdow, bH,N(w

cial Nottingham Cur- Elastic Belts, Fancy 
Collars and Butterfly 
Bowes.

tains at 95c. a pair.

The newest weaves in Pan
amas, Voiles, Coverts, Mohairs 
and Lustres, Special Dress 
Lengths. See our New Muslins 
and Wash Goods.

I». L,. Borden.The Acadian.
To Mr. Borden, for bis splendid and 

successful fight against tbe Ayles- 
wortb Ivlection Bill, tbe thanks of ibe 
entire country are due. The services 
rendere-i by that gentleman, aided by 
bis friends in Parliament, bave been 
of incalculable value to tbe people. 
They bave thwarted a great wroug. 
They have preserved a large measure 
of public liberty, which, but for tbe 
labors ot the Opposition, would have 
been lost. No one needs to be told to
day wbat the true meaning of the 
A y les worth lull, in its original lorrn, 
war. But the situation may thus be 
briefly described.

For many reasons the Laurier Gov
ernment has lost public confidence. 
Its refusal to observe its pledges; its 
manipula
Pacific; its faulty administration of 
tbe finances; its system of graft its 
crookedness and coriuption at elec
tions have caused it to be distrusted 
The provincial elections which have 
taken place during tbe past two years 
indicate that it is on its last legs. It 
has been beaten in British Columbia, 
where it tried to establish a Govern
ment of hie own kind. It baa been 
rejected in Manitoba. In New Bruns
wick its agents have been literally 
kicked out. In Ontario, the mere fact

UOLPVTLLK, N. 8.. JCLY io, 1908. NYAI/S SPRING TONICJELL'S SHOE sr0 i
Provincial Examination*.
The young people of our province 

who are endeavoring to fit themselves 
for useful 
medium of tbe advanced departments 
ot our public schools are this week 
being examined as to their qualifica
tions. With tbe mercury up among 
the nineties the broiling, stufly ex
amination room is net an ideal envir
onment for the production of mental 
activity. There certainly should be 
no question as to the equipment in 
nervous energy of those who succeed 
in withstanding this inquieitianal ex
amination. While in no way wishing 
to question tbe supreme wisdom of 
that august Lxiy, the Council of Pub
lic instruction, to the unsophisticated

A Pleasant Bitter. Purely Vegetable. An Energizer* Stimulant.

The Store of Honest Values. Composed of those vegetable Tonics, Bi tern, etc., which sup 
ply the system with material that hue been liemed during the 
winter. At the spring season the body craves just these ele
ments which are combined in the proj er proportions' to pro
duce the greatest human energy.

An Excellent Tonic for any season hut unrticuUrly 
the Kpriug Banishes that tired, Ltxv fueling that 

a result of the too close confinement of the winter 
(lives a snap and spring to the indolent muscles, braces up the 
tir.d nerves, and stimulates the appetite. Makes work a pleas 
ure. Given a zest to the daily task and supplies that comfort
able feeling of confidence and ability that comae when the 
whole human mechanism ia working in a normal healthy con
dition.

PRICE 1.00 PER BOTTLE.

A. V. RAND

■io life through tbe
-

, 11.

À

« mit BALE BYation of the Giaud Trunk
WOLPVILI.lt DRUG STORK.

quill-driver it would seem that equally 
gaud résulta, at least, might be obtain
ed by bolding these testa during tbe 
latter part of May. On the principle 
that -whatever is is right' tbe regula
tions governing oer public schools 
under Ibe prevent system are appar 
ently not subject to change.’ If titter 
ail these years tbe local government 
is unable to make some more satisfac
tory at rangeaient it would appear the t|,al jt behind the ünoauijual
reasons^ thing for them to do T.ouW lea,jvf ^ogtîïBôted materialÇt^the 
be to give place to those who will try.

Protest From the Churches.

Don’t Doubt 
Your Eyes.

A full line of Central 
and Amethyst Jewelry.Small Profits and no Misrepresentation

ü Heart Pendants,
“Lice and Let Lice" it our motto. hat Pins, etc.

J--------u»wt— headeclie, look to it,
I am prepared to fit you with the 

proper glawte*.

No Cure, No Pay.
lixauiinution Free.

fore to offer you High Grades of Shoes nt the v 
lowest Prices.

Clocks, & Optical
Repairs.

terrible defeat suffered by that gentle
man. If in the forthcoming general 
election the Dominion, Government 
could add to its other powers tbe mak
ing of the voters’ lists over as large 
an area as possible, it would have » 
point in its favor. The Ayleeworth 
bill was designed to give it this ad 
vantage. In 
Manitoba, in New Ontario, and in 
Northern Quebec the Government, 
under tbe Ay les worth proposition, 
was to have the right to appoint its 
own agents to make voters' Hats. 
Ttiese men were not to lie judicial of 
municipal officers, but any 
whom tbe Government caWd to name. 
There was to be 
other than such as the list makers 
prepared, and there was to be no 
judicial revision. The lista were simp
ly to lie made by Government partis
ans during an election, and tbe people 
were to lie allowed no appeal. Under 
ibis unexampled scheme any form of 
Iniquity was possible, The qualified 
voter, the good Canadian citizen, 
could be omitted from tbe lists, and 
lie bad no redress. The man not 
qualified, the foreigner not yet natur
alized, the Asiatic, the per 
employ ol tbe administration, but not 
legally entitled to vote, could be pise 
ed upon the rolls, and the votes ol 
these poisons could be employed to 
swamp those of the electors who. by 
good luck, bad been enrolled. The 
plan was thus so Revised as to give a 
Government candidate an immense 
advantage. Sued a person could nom 
ioate tbe man la make the lists, and 
could then so construct the lifts as 
to make bis election sure.

Hand Engraving,The fact that the religious bodies 
are taking action with reference to the 
crookedness at Ottawa is a good sign. 
It means that the public conscience 
is not dead, and that relief from tbe 
prevailing conditons may be expect 
ed. At the General Assembly ol the 
Presbyterian church strong views were 
expressed with reference to tbe mor
al rottenness premitted by tbe Federal 
Government in the Yukon. The mem
bers of tbe assembly spoke out force 
fully, and it was made clear that the 
vice which had been winked at, how
ever agreeable to tbe ruling politicians 
will not be excused by decent men.

That tbe official reply of the govern 
ment, which has taken the form of 
abusive attacks upon Rev.Mr. Pringle, 
who led in the discussion of the ques
tion, has convinced the Presbyterian 
church that official immorality is ex- 
curable, there can be no reason to sup
pose. Tbe Presbyterians hsve now 
been followed by tbe Methodist Con
ference of Manitoba into tbe politics' 
field. The Methodist conference ol

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality Stock, 1.50, 1,75, $j.0o. 

Men's Box Calf Lace Boots, 2.00, 2.25, $2.50.

Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes, 1.75, 2.00, $2.2*. 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes, 1.25, 1.50, $1.75. J. F. HEREINBritish Columbia, in

OPTICIAN A JEWELER, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
This week we ore offering some 
very special low prices In 
Trunks, Grips and Suit Cases. GET THE HABITrule of procedure

Remember The Store of Honest Values. Of visiting our store. It will pay you to do so.

Today We Are Showing*MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
ladies’ White Linen Embroidered Suits In a number 

of beoutlfuT designs which cannot fall to meet 
the expectations of the most exacting.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

eon in tbeManitoba ia composed of citizens who 
see certain (onus of the Ottawa graft
ing at close range. Prom that body 
therefore come Strong denunciations 
of t ie patronage or of the land grab
bing évita. With reference to the 
patronage system the conference says 
it is so offence against the public 'be

Town Council.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

C Mincit was held on Thursday even 
Black

$4.50 Buys a Suit.Tbe special attraction will be on a 
seal* of special msgnlicence. They 
consist of seven or eight wet# careful
ly «elected by the management.

Manager Hell will b« glad to fur
nish prize lists or any i^foriuatio 
those who write or 
Kxbibilioo Office.

livery young lady should have one. You might also look at our white 
and colored Muelin*? We have an attractive line at popular price*.

ing of last week with Mayor 
and all present except Court. Pi

Reports were presented by the com
mittee* on water, police, street# and 
finance.

The receipts st the town office dur
ing tbe month amounted to 1692.49* 
md the expen'
debit bank balance
#657 *»-

The Mayor reported on behalf of the 
special committee on the electric light 
that opinion of counsel had been ob
tained confirming the views of the 
recorder as to tbe right of tbe town 
under tbe Wolfville Klectric Light 
Act.

• all in him nt tin 
Cm H .11, Halifax, Our White Lawn 40 inches wide at 

10c. per yard is exceptional value.
o write or

•cause it proceeds upon lire ansump 
•tton that the party in power is 
•justified in administering 
•fairs for tbe advantage of that 
•lion ol the electors and doc* not re 
gold itself as tbe tiuetc# of the This thing meant that while the 
•wfidli people # Thfe arraignment. Government might lose strength in 

strong as it la, does not err on tbe aid* 
of exaggeration, As a matter ol fact, 
the patronage system, as operated to 
day, goo* even further than the con 
fere nee suppose* It not only favors 
certain person», but it favors them 
dishonestly. Thus it is that we gel 
tbe •rake-offs’ on nearly all transac
tions put tlirough at Ottawa. Tbe 
conference then turns to the relations 
of politicians to public enterprises, 
end declares that ‘the time has coroe 

when member»of Parliament should

S' s
«1

the/
dilutes £95015- The

Great lllsley & Harvey Ca., Ltd.NTthe more thickly populsted sections 
of the country, it could recover itself 
to some extent, and perhaps to a suf
ficient extent, in pieces where its op 
erators could not be efficiently check
ed. The scheme, then, was calculated 
to gag the public and to extort a ver- 
Jict to which the true opinion of the 
people was not agreesble.

It stands to the honor of Mr. Borden 
that be fought this wrong with all 
tbe force he could muster, Tbe feet 
that he has achieved a victory over a 
majority in Parliament is a tribute to 
bis zeal as the protector of the rights 
and I'bertie# of bis follow citizens 
whenever they are asasiled. Mr. Bor 
den deseives, and we aie sure will re 
cefve the thanks of Canada for the 
geod work he has accomplished. The 
statesman who defend# the right of 
the people to the franchise is a con 
tributor to the great cause of public 
freedom, and bas won tbe hearty 
goodwill and the confidence of those 
in whose Interest he has labored.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.OP

Eastern Catlada
The NOVA SCOTIA

EXHIBITION
at HALIFAX 

September Z to 10

Far Result
Advertise in The “Acadian.”

Letters were read I rum Mr. O. D. 
Harris, complaining ol boys playing 
ball on tbe streets, and from Rev. J. 
W. brown, asking the town to expro 
propriété a continuation of Centrnl 
avenue southward through lends ot 
léonard Bhehy at his expense.

Tbe letter of Mr. Hauis 
ed to be laid on tbe table for one 
month, end that ol Rev. Mr. Brown 
was re erred to the streets committee.

The police committee reported the 
result ol an Investigation which led 
to s conviction lor violation of the 
Canada Temperance Act.

Tbe following accounts were read 
and ordered to be paid: —

Mias Daisy West..............$ .80
fir Roscoc............... 98.81

Capt, J. B Tingky.............  1* 50
V. 8. Crowell...................... t Ho
Mrs. Rebecca Gould,,,,,. 13.00
A. J. Watson tic Co............ 1 5»
Acadia Klectric Light Co... 56.85 
Messrs. T. K. Hutchinson and C. 

M. Vaughn addressed the Council on 
tbe question ol carter*' licenses, com
plaining that tbe regulations were 
not impartially tnforced.

Mr. Bhehy, who was, present stat
ed that he would sell the land requir
ed lor the extension of Centre! evenue 
to Pleasant street for 575 00.

hii»iled from becoming con- 
in tbe purchase of property, 

‘oi tlie securing of franchises from 
the Government.' This is a pal

•be was order Incxkaskij Paizs List, 1 
Moss MAWliPAVTIiXefl 

Kkttkk ArntAO* 
Mo*v. Pi.«4

$6,000
NOTHING BETTERpa

ble hit at certain groups sitting be
hind the ministers. It is with truth 1,000 A amirs

(JL CHAMPION 
'Hk DUSTER

Ü
that the conference, commenting upon 
the present policy, say* that it is de

veloping a class of politicians who 
•regard politics as a business.' With 

equal force is it stated that the ex 
•ploitation of tbe public domain is 
not only ruinous from the economic 

of view, bnt is calculated to

Ar auge for» trip to 
K«|,m-iiiI>ci g and 10, for 
Exhibition, which this year 
for an early date u, wnswre 
a,id a pluawmt and inni ruett

Halifax L i ween 
the for* Hcfo, 

lied ufod
-me

than thl* gun for applying Pari* Green. 
Adjustable to any width of row. Duet* 
two row* at a time, Thouwand* in use. 

Fog Salk Bv

1 t
»y.

Beyond » doubt this Kg
THE GREAT EVENT

of the Marti 
pay you and your f

""SSSfesJ ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., LTD.

is

•render cynical and sordid the whole 
•life of tbe people. ' It stands to 

reason that if public life becomes 
merely a bunt for 'graft' the morals of 
Ibe nation must be sapped.

The concledi 
Methodist C m 
approval oi every right-thinking man.

Honors for Acadia Boy,
It will

At tbe last commencement exercises 
of Yak, University, the degree ot Ph.

conferred upon Theodore H. 
Boggs, formerly of Wolfville, a g rad 11 
ate student in the Department of 
Sociology end Anthropology.

It my. ’wbtlc lb. party .yt.m m.m, »■'««' ‘,‘du
•u, be lb, moat fcmible iu.trumenC lo He .peel Ibela lo,l„ y.„

teaching in one o' Ibe New Knglsnd 
Mgh schools and then accepted an ap 
polntnunt for a year on tbe staff of

D

RATHERTHAN RUN RIDE ABICYCLEdeliverance of themg
ferme* will receive the

A
The United State* Government recognize* tlus Bicycle 

a. the medium of quick delivery eervice for it i. pictured 
on the regular .pedal delivery .lamp, Itaued by tU Foalit yet devised, it isof (k !

allegiance fo their party The Greet EventAcademy, Willie
th«
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The Acadian. WoUville Public School. SEEDS!Following are the gradtef-ll«t* JT 
the several departments ol the "
ville public school:-—

WOLFVILLB, N. 3., JULY 3. 1908

JUNE SALEOur New Field and Garden Sends 
(or this season have arrived and we 
offer for sale the following lines50 CENTS.IS *New Advertisements.

M. C. Foster.
C. H. Borden.
Mahon Bros., Ltd.
T. B. JJutcbi 
Nova Scotia 
Nat. Drug & C

From Gradr I To oradr II.
D.y.ho.1

Fee» A meric n Wonder, sue 
■•ana-Oolden Wes, Indian Chief,
■nets -Kevpilen. Bleed Turnip, Long Red. 
Sarrele-Scutlct Nanlee, Large Short Os hart. 
Sugar Sara - Kali a Karly Corey, Karly Oient, 
•eeaj^jare - Long Oreen, Arlington White
Sgwagll-MubUard and 
Onleaa -Yallow Olobe

Telephone, 
lef, Yellow

UiHarriet Borden........
Hilda Borden............
John Crowell............
lively» Coldwell ...
Evelyn Christie........
Mary Cook................
Lily Cook ................
Albert Cook ............
Willie Delaney........
Ruby Dodge ............
Robert Dakin.........
Fred Eagles ............
Margaret Ford.........
Daisy Forsythe.... 
Archie Forsythe ... 
Maude Furgesson ... 

Haley .... 
ndolyn males 

Donald Johnson ...
Hattie Kaye ............
Marguerite Kaye ...
Fred Leapold ,
Marion Mitchell 
Mildred Pick ..
Robert Pineo.,., 
Theodore Rand ..
I.alia Rogers .
Arthur Tingle 
Myrtle Thompson, 
Gladys Wakeham... 
Nina Wick wire .... 

From Oradr II toQ

:::: KExhibition. 
Client. Co., £Y »Lid. In Muslins& A A OF-

White Waists 

Silk Waists

Boston Marrow.

• aLocal Happenings.
Hoarders or roomers can be accom 

m idated at Mr*. Weaver's, Acadia
g reet, west.

SÜT- Those Indebted to this office 
will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

The dry weather is bringing along 
the haying season rapidly. It is said 
that the crop will not be more than a 
good average one.

Mis* Burmcister now lias charge 
ol the organ of the Baptist church, 
in the absence of Mrs. Ringwald, who 
was called borne last week.

The strawberry crop, which prom
ised early in the season to be a big 
one, is suffering in consequence of 
the continued dry weather.

Mr. John Dykens, of Lower Wolf- 
nfr-r-^ -‘—“r —4S Monday 
night, It having been lulled by falling 
into an open well in the pasture,

Bargains In suits at Crosier'a. He 
has been known to receive ■ X dozen 
fresh gaspereaux In full payment for 
a nice blue suit.

Dr. Samuel IVinrose, of Lawrence- 
town, one of the beat known practi
tioners in the province, died on July 
1 st, at the Victoria General Hoepltal.

The regular quarterly meeting ol 
the Wolfvllle Board of Trade will be 
held on Wedncaday evening of next 
week, It is understood that a num
ber of Intereating mattera will he up 
for diacusaion.

A very Interesting address was giv
en in the Baptlit church on Monday 
evening by Rev. W. G. Hanna, of the 
Lord's Day Alliance. The speaker 
discussed the subject In a broad and 
most Instructive meaner.

Mr, Ernest Robinson, the new prin
cipal of Horton Collegiate Academy, 
with Mrs. Robinson arrived in town 
this week. They will reside in Hie 
Leslie house. Their many Wolfvllle 
friends are glad to welcome them back 
to our town,

All are Cordially Invited to a straw
berry tea, held under the auspices of 
the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union, on the lawn of Mr, J. D. 
Chambers, on Monday evening, July 
13th, from 6 to 9 o'clock. Tea 15 eta. 
Ice cream gud candy for sale.

Add the following to your telephone 
directory; No, 71, Miss Eliza 8. Tay
lor; sH—11, Mrs. J, H. Murray; 50, 
Kent Lodge; 56-a. James A, Allen, 
North Grand F re; 40 — 10, W. J. Dun- 
canson, Gaapereau; 40—13. A. B. 
Coldwell, Gaspereau; I, C. Archibald, 
changed to 57—11, Greenwich.

Rev. R, D. Webber, who occupied 
the pulpit of the Wolfvllle Ba|«tiat 
church last Sunday, gave two excell
ent sermons, which were very highly 
appreciated by the congregation. We 
understand he has been persuaded to 
remain oyer until next week, end will 
fill the pulpit again next Sunday 
morning and evening

Far—1rs Hollow C 
YaralFe- -Champion swede, Purple Top.

,, . Sweet Peu», Mignonette, Nasturtium, end Sun- 
' ‘ Red Cob Rnallage Com | Longfellow Hu-

“........141 1 allege Cent, Oolden Vine Pee», Blackeye Mat
.............. ** vwfal, Silver hull Buckwheat, Mauaury Barley.
....... 3* 8 Timothy and Clover Seed». While Banner Seed
............ .13®- . Dei. is arrive is a few deys.
.............. 54 l iiveeaeeda are le hulk aud any uuaullty can

|8 V '•* l'"icli»ied. W» al»n suaiantee llir uuulllv, ' loQ , »" 1 |'iIce* to meet all oowpetition for like gust-

” — T. L. HARVEY,—
WOI.rVIl.Ut

f< & Organdies 

Irb in the Newest
LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS. A

«5> «Ç> «&
-AA*- Styles, 

Long- and 

» Short Sleeves

*Han 
G wei.

Fancy
Lace Waists

... 7 8

S§i
IPLinen.Hats worth 85 Cents 

nowan- Personal Mention.
lirs >55 1 !delved V"** ‘°lhU dcPar,ra(at wUI '** «>•«* 

^'5 Mrs. W. J. Balcoiu is spending s

»

ess

SO CENTS tew weeks at Auburn.
1‘rinclpal Ford Is spending a part of 

the vacation i* Dlgby county.
Mrs. AG. Bfshop la visiting friends 

g^^Iji.oi Uti.u and othp. Ney 
England cities for a few weeks.

Mr. Arthur Baty, Acadia's Rhodes 
eeholur, has returned from his first 
yettr at Oxford, aud is visiting friends 
!■ town,

Mp- Charles 8. Hamilton and fami
ly, 41 New Haven, Conn., arrived 
on Friday last to occupy their aura
met pome here.

M|. George Shew, of Central Falls, 
R, ij, is spending a brief vacation at 
the home ol his parents, Mr. and Mrs
lit. 4 Shew.

Mrs. Lida Blair, with her daughter, 
Mlw Nellie Blair, has gone to Hall 
las, where she will lie the guest of 
he* cousin, Mrs. Frank Doull.

Dr. Fred Beckwith was home over 
Sunday. He Is about opening a dent 
•1 establishment on hla own account 
at Halifax, with good prospecta,

Ilirold F. Tufta, who was In Ottawa 
the last two years in the employ of the 
geological survey, has gone tp Sum 
mer land, B. C., where he may locate.

Mrs. Bile and Muster McKenna, 
who spent the winter in Southern 
California, arrived home on Wednes
day. On the return Journey they 
spegt Some weeks in Ontario.

Mr. Hugh Trenltolm and wife and 
Mr. Fred Trenholm, of Gold Field, 
Nevada, who have been vlsltlrtg their 
mother. Mrs. Robert Trenltolm, at 
Wallbrook, left on Saturday last foi 
tluilr home.

^9 5I
ins

Ladies’White WearIII.
-

To Clear? Marjorie Wlckwlre ..
Pauline Perry ..........
Lirte Fraser ..............
Leslie Rogers..............
Helen Wright............
Ida Duncanson..........
Evelyn Leopold..........
Maurice Haycock 
Jessie Fomythe 
Stanley West..
Mary 
Annie Du
Maggie Rogers..........
Muriel Aligns

•93 8

Rjf- in?
«S

Night Gowita, Skirts, Drawers and Cornet Covers in n Grunt Variety of Styles.

Stir Children's and Infants' White* Muslin Dresses and Cunts. Roys' Blouses and Wash Suits.
lew AAA

•Ui*.

The Best for Hot Weather
ncy .19

89 5Do Him.rfly ...........  37 8
.. ..,.109

33

•• •••• 4' 5 
Oradr III to Gradr IV.

nesnson

J. E. HALES & CO.All Sizes.L.
Days I<oot •..... 8

S
m,

.............. 70

Robert Bldbrkln .
John Wakehsm..
Arlene Bishop ..
Miriam Chisholm

Francis Archibald ........
Gladys Hchoffleld ..........
Charlie Htevena............
Gladys Smith .......
Ralph Greene ............
Kathleen Shaw............
Ethel Keddy................
Evelyn McCharlea ...
Nina Maasey..............
Nettle Porter..............
Frank Porter ........

Gradr IV to V.
Average, Days Lost-

a
& & & r Dakin

8,1 Hutchinson's

C. H. BORDEN 47 5 Express 
& Livery.

IPECT.
Buukliu ula, llammilisa, Ninglo and Ihiidde Oailiage*. llouil llin»tm; Careful 

Drivera; Fair Priuea Toania at all Train* aud Boat a. ling yaga atrufully tranefen 
ml. Huurding Rtaldoa. Teluplmne No (W,

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOlTVILLt, N. S.

> 1
WOLFVILLE.

UF.’

Blue Murphy ........
Htevena ,.87

George Spinney...........*4
tieeale Kaye ■ ............... 81
Alice Baird........
Carl Cleveland . 
BrloD'Almalne,
Kva Spinney ...
Fred Dunes neon
Elsie Porter ...............66
Dean Shaw ...............66
Grace Coldwell...........64
Ralph Farria...............63
Harold Hliaw...............5/

Gradr V To VI.

39 5 
3* 5Ml Ibe

in Mssaachuietta Hie past winter, Is 
home lot the summer.

Mias Ross, of Port Orevllle, was the 
guest IsHt week of Mia. Halle Bigelow.

Miss Nellie Sheffield, of Truro, la 
lipme for a abort vacation.

Leslie Charlton, of Cambildge, 
Maas, is visiting at Mr. R. W. 
North’s.

On Friday the Artillery Corps com
peted for the Truro trophy at Aider- 
allot, Truro was again successful, 
hut until the last round was a tie with 
Canning.

Miss Kale Brady has returned from 
a trip to Halifax, accompanied by her 
niece, Frances Ryan, who has been in 
attendance at the convent ol hit. St. 
Vincent.

Mise Belle Stark, has been viaifing 
friends in Berwick.

Canning Item».
Rev. Dr. Crowell la spending his 

vacation at Barrington, after having 
attended the Baptist Association held 
at WL-daor recently.

>ir. Arnon Bigelow and bride arr(l 
ed from St. John 011 Saturday, the 07th 
of June, and were given a leceptlon on 
the following Tuesday evening by the 
(miner'0 parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
BigGow.

A large number ol picnics took place 
on Dominion Day. Canning Division 
bad a most enjoyable time st Hall's 
Harbor, some went to Baxter’s Harbor 
and Ben net's Bay and a large number 
spent the day at Evangeline Beach.

The pulpit ol the United Baptist 
church waa occupied on Sunday even 
Ing, June *8tb, by Rev. Joseph Sellar 
and on July 5th, by Rev. Maynard 
Brown, of Pereau.

The nomination of Mr. N, W. Baton 
at the recent meeting of the Temper
ance Alliance at Berwick, as the 
candidate or the Union Reform party 
to contest the county at the Federal 
election, was heard with much satis 
faction here.

The Canning Brass Hand has been 
much in demand of late, On Dominion 
Day the members furnished the music 
for the sports at Middleton, ending 
with a successful concert In the even
ing, where they were esslsted by 
Misses Jennie and Bessie Redden, 
Emily Baton and Minnie and Kthel 
Miller, violinists, of this town.

Mr. James Thompson, of Liverpool, 
a former member ol the band, gave 
valuable help as leading corneleet.

On Tuesday evening the band drove 
to Kingsport, where their music made 
mote enjoyable the strawberry and 
ice créant festival, given by the led les 
of the Congregational church.

Mr, Tennyson Seller, who has been 
taking the course at the Y. M, C. A 
training school, at Springfield, Mae#., 
is visiting hi# parents, Rev. and Mrs, 
Joseph Sellar. Mr, Sellar baa sung 
two beautiful solos at the Sunday 
morning service# of the Methodist 
church recently

Mr, and Mrs Vender Cox, have re

al 5
77 Plaoe for Sole.78 ir

5

-or:
tt'a Corner, 

of land, all in orchard, 
fort able dwelling and

n 8300

Wolf-Property 
ville. One 
wllh large 
outbuildings. Location very 1 
hie and convenient. Have take

41
4' 5
43 5 V'

Pale, Sickly Girls
HAVE ANAEMIA 

»he Up*sedayalkbiaditatothis,w*my

*rS5fl5rS£*!ïïc
iwl la eeadwad aad sadly oMtouWi

ni
Wurth ul apples in one season, 

Apply to
• WARD llltNN

Un the 1

33 5

Mhh, Ki
pieiUtaca.I Average, Days U»#t. AFrances Bailsman.... 90 

Ruth tflderkin ......... 89
Dorothy Crawley .... 88
Jennie Pineo ...............87
Jean Pratt ...................8.5
Ague# Wakeham ... .84 
Waldo Davison .,,,,.84
Helen Angus...............Ha
Clyde Weal ...............Hi
Charlie Farria 81
Willie lohnaon 
O.lln Wright.,..
Willie Wallace ..
Fiank Breanan .. 
Marguerite Boatea 
Lena Oliver ....
Angela Herldu ..
Owen Porter ...
Grace Por 
Edward Hennessey ...71 
Minni 
Carl

m

j, The Best Reflectionsji I

r. A. W. Chase’s 
erve Food« Dial .1 ilk» Die eye and wine 

approval ul all oui

FINE TAILORINGHi is 5
litis areel wtorWlv* sharpens lit» appétit», 

invVoiatos tha BWvaa which cusdrol the diges
tive flat*, *rea«th»M the Itsart 1 «oion nui

M I) , ihe famous Receipt Book atshw, we 
all draws or

Street,

77 U Die acme ul tUvl* A finie? lu every del* 11
77 JS 5

y
ii 1

‘Is -jfcira
*d H bn* Udÿt up. She lanwi 
hi, letpteved la calot and it new reel

Lower Horton News. A Goat and Entire Suit..75
> 11Mrs, C. R, Racine, ol Montreal, ei 

tom pan led by her sister, Miss Wed 
dell, who has been visiting in the 
city, returned to their home, the per
sonage at Grand Pre, on Saturday 
evening.

Rev. Mr. Weddell, received four 
young men into the membership ot 
the Methodist church, at Hyrlon, on 
Sunday morning list.

Mrs. Naldsr, representing the Ram 
alial Mission in India, addreaaed the 
congregation in the evening, giving 
a description of the wonderful work 
of that devoted woman among the 
child widow* of that great land,

Mrs. Woodman, ha# returned uftei 
a pleasant visit at Lockport,

Mrs. Fuir weather, wife of Principal 
Peirweatber, ol Keiitvllle, is spending 
the vacation In Hcrtssvlllë, ijur Glad 
home of her father, Mr. C. P. Rath

Dial «peak» volumes in euy uroivd.
/ 74 Wu iiiuku olotliing 1 hui III*, end 8te wull. 

(!inne in and lut us mupriov ynu with 
•nuidu jiriutM,

- lli* bee yes buy. 50 el*, el ell 1 
ImtiiMM, Belm k Co., Toronto. 
iiTDwardk H Wkwell

Fob Balk —The grass on three 
acres on Grand Pre Dyke, Apply to 

Mas. J. B. Davison.
No less than six prizes for bread 

end biscuit baling will be given by 
the judges st ike Horticultural Bx- 
hihition to be held in Kentvllle this 
fall. The two first prizes are #15.00 
each and is possible forllhe same per
son to win them both. No profession
al bread bakers, in fact, none but 
housekeepers, will he allowed to com
pete and all must use Royal Ho 
hold Flour.

The oldest house In New Minas, be
ing built nearly 140 years ago, waa 
burned down on Monday, The house 
waa owned by Henry Turner, who re
sides In Wolfvllle, hut with Mrs. 
Turner, was occupying It temporarily. 
Rising early lie left a fire Intue kitch
en stove and before assistance cam# 
the firs had gained headway, and the 
old landmark could not he saved,

Tbs death occurred at Grand Pis 
on Wednesday of Cspt. Wallace Bu
chanan, for many year commander Of 
one of the Piekford fit Black steamers, 
He wee 57 years of age, and bad been 
in failing health for some time. Only

' ... ,,

' le Hennessey ,,^6y 
Murphy ....68 
erite Christie 55 

Gradr VI to VII.
Averages ol Four Quaiterly ltxanv 

Inatione,
Average. Days Lost

A. J. WATSON & CO’Y.; 1 ETJr.awz." E. W. FOX

?

H. PINEO. Painter & Paper Hanger.
Address I», O. Mux 345,

WOLFVILLE, n. a
NOTICE.bT STXPMHT OPTICIAN. 

WOl.PVILLE.lo.jRobert Borden
Burton Angus 86 1 
Marjorie Cleveland 85 5 
Raleigh Bishop 81 8

5»
II

Write if you wish un appointiimt uitliur 
st your homu or hie,

-•I Jwm-re of doge in the Town of 
HI ville will please teke nul In- that 
1 mvised by-law, increasing the an
il 1,ix to #4 qo lor msle and #6.00 
frinalc dogs having been approved 
|he Governor In Council, ie' now 
Icrce. These taxes ere due mid 
)rci»l>le alter tile first day of July.

F. J. PORTER,r, For Sale.Arthur P 
Lewis Pick 
Hilda Glaweon 
Isaliel Bldridge Ho 9
Violet Bleep 80
Vautban Henehaw 78
Alfreds Hjiencer 77

ya Blderkin 75 }
Fred Rand 7s 3
Helen l^opold 
Kathleen DeWItt 
Minnie K 
Lillian 
Arden Dak

at
8a 5 Lloeneed Auotlonoer,

WOLFVILLE, N. H.
Will heruxftur eucapt cells to sell In uny 

|iert of the county.
Minaid'e Uniment Cures Garget In

$ 81 7 10 Geo. A. Johnson, Barber
WoUville, N . H.

He «ere Monad. Boleaere Shariiened.
A gunt for Tunis, Awnings, Flag*. Os 11 

10a, ubi. Tunta kept on hand. P. «>.
Ilo* 70.

A heavy horse, 6 years 
thoroughly sound, Terme right.

I. C. Archibald, Wullvllle.

old,13
4

339

; 37
A. H. COLDWHLI.,

Town Cleik, H. Leopold7I «l!I (Hucceaeor to I^ropold & Schofield. 1

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trahie aud boats,
All kind# of trucking and ejtpitsa- 

ing attended to promptly.

Rim Aveaus, (Neil Rayai Nolsl.i 
wolfviu.il

139Mrs Fulton, la visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. H. Patterson, at the 
Acacia Villa. FARM 

OR SALE!
687 7.»Eye

Foshay 63 9
94 9 7»

ÜÜBADK VII TO VIII, 
Averages of Four Quarterly 

Inatione,
Mr. Warren I. Moore, professor of 

Latin and Greek in Ouachita College 
at Arkadelphln, Ark,,. arrived on 
Wednesday, sud will spend some Currie Wlckwlr# ■

,,l .,ur Wiirvm. Imu who liu htin . vRlStiTOSwi 8« I

c.dll lo hi» o.llv. town. H.rnM Johnson W ,
Union DeWoll. «6 5
Harold Vaughn 85 7
Willie Pineo 83 5
A ne ue Blderkin 
Violet Thorpe 
Paul Tlugley 
Paul Davison 
Mary Black 
Herbert Wrlgbt 
Biles Duncanson 
Roy Davison 
Marjorie Chute 
Perry Maasey 
Harold Stewart

Mra. (Dr.) A. K. deBlole and family 
arrived IrontmCblcago last week to 
•pend tjie summer in Wolfvllle, bev 
ing taken Rev, M. P. Freemen'akouae 
on Highland avenue. They ereaeeom 
pen led by Mrs. dsBIoie’ parents, Rev. 
Dr. end Mrs. Day.

Mrs. C, K. Herrington and daugh
ters have arrived from Halifax, and 

py tbe bouse of Rev, D, W, 
CrSdall for two months.

Day# 10|k Of the finest residential 
projiertle» In

ü 'Z
*

'ILLS.iK gr|y occupied by the late 
Higgins. The house alone 
rented on reaaoneble term#, 
lace contains about 60 acres 
d, besides dyke. There Is a

1 UlHUr.cs Woo.lw.nih, Mr. John 
DsWolJf snd Mr. U. W. 1‘srlr.r 

, new smoug ih. iiumlwr who took «(iv.cii
I. which o,Vd. II. first sp y “I 11} •'"■«•I B«“l»lo. to

so ordfosrv ho,g». 11 sppssr, to l,s Mr. Hupsrl Kind wsi ho,ns from 
built end will no doubt Amherst <m Dominion Day, and took 

in the Division picnic.
Mise Alma Melvin, who Iihn been

Aj

IT, sides dyke, There ie a 
d, aud the house »nd barn 
lent condition. The pro
be divided Into two farms 

ge part of the pur- 
can remain on mortgage, 

pply to,
W. V. Hiooiwn.

nf
8*8 S I
88 5 
Hi 6

IThe third quarterly meeting of the 
Kluge Co. Board of Trade will be 
held in Berwick July i ith, at i o'clock, 
in the Post Office Block. Delegates 
to the Maritime Board will be appoint-

TV I A bn
J71

77 9 
74 »

STitttL^iRaaaB:
i&vitt&r rad,w'

C. P. Tsylor, the will known multi- 
milllonsirs. with bis wits, Ins Ju»l if 
turned Itom en exlsnelee Ruropsen 
trip end levlelllng hie uinlher. Mr».

f ,-lirl* »•« Aillions Ifurli

iST

- 65 rlagcs!
St pseeived • lot of new

ivgMIn Oerrlagee
euefc he disposed of In wake 
M for Haying Mavhiusry 
ll distmurt will 1rs made for

HOI

HARD COAL.ïzrj^smijXTiîkta!for year money ; If you 
baHo, If Von aide HdSrnwKwrk.

« iarrlogo, see 
that ths Trappii

HARNESS
PAROID ROOFING nr drivs In 

mako a start.
More you

Give us your order NOW forill 1
* in goial order.
|tu|mira uxseuled prmnptiy. All work 

«ill pro vs liiglilv
We carry a full Una of Harness Drawl

ing. At'lu Gruosu, Whip#, etc.
Also Huskies, Hi mpa, Itiveta, Punches, 
Yuull not find our prices too high.

Wm. Began,
HAISIU urn.

FUHN ACE OOAL I
AND SAVE MONEY.

a'Æiïïï J, W he,.Œ,.
willa

ss RENT.______ ________
H i uwar r --- At WoTfviII# July 8th, to 

Mr, and Mia C. V. Stewart, a 
daughter.

BURGESS & CO.W. L. SLEEP
HA80WA1E A«rPAINT».

KD TENEMENT
Ht„ Wolfvllle.

VI ■
Elgin 
to the

WelfvUle, .lune », iWW.FOKSVTH -At Wolfvllle, July 8th, to 
M; and Mis. Frank Forsyth, twio| Minant e Uniment Cures Garget in 

Cows,48N. ».

-

s ' , V :
........ màsùk ' S

eVi.rr.^i

Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

ei nient* I» 
Vurk ami

ir l'Hr t.lneit D 
Die areal Now

deemed tor Du 
,v4 »int least h 

winter anil «ally 
Dim to ya

h* wllelaetui y u* DiuiirIi yon 
«teint fur *aw|il«*

The eel ylw »*l uu 
Die unie «s i 
eiuii itiilgner* 

laellhi’iahle liulle*. The 
I* ill* uurieci Dung fur 

We uan make ur unler
liy wall Juel i. 

Mud lull iwnim

f.l IIRF LA NIBS! TAILOR, 
UUUOls |j Harrington At-

N. «.HALIFAX,

We are oflertnE

Souvenir Post Cards
O<> CANADA

with the new ueut«first oolnwl in this country attaoltod only 6o, each.
Alan views of Canada front the Attentlu to tliu Panifie in lamb lot 

form at BO umita e*eh.
A nice assort mont of Moir’a ClioiMilatus will always lw found in 

our alors. /

F. G. CHURCHILL ->
ACADIA PHARMACY.

NOTICEI
*«

Jas. A. Mclnnls
Watchmaker

and Engraver
Wlm l* now in charge of

J. R. WEBSTER’S
JBWBLM BTUBB

WOLFVILLE
will lhi plnsaod to altulld

Watch Repairing 
Jewelry Repairs 

and Engraving.
(live him a trial for 

High Clans Work.

What could be better then a guar
anteed pure wool hose, spliced with 
linen? It is called 'Soverign'brand.



Sü
F

the white ribbon.
«For Ood and Home and Naiim Land." Course of a Cold

FROM HEAD TO LUNGS

of . cold U from he»d to 
th.oal and Ihoce by w.y of the broecWi 
lubt* lo the lung.. At the venous Wages ■ » 
known by diflereot names, but you can be 
certain of Di. Chaw’i Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine .nothing and hediag the raw and
inHamed membrane., allaying inflammation, 
aiding expectoration and positively overcoming
uTfoidr

Honest But Tactful.
30What Money Won't Do. aGleaned by theWay.

Money is a powerful factor

It will buy a position in the world 
—but it can't buy the breeding neces
sary to the upholding of that position./ 

It will buy the good things of life 
- but it can t buy the appetite of en
joy them.

It will buy superb cloths—but it 
can't negotiate for the proper knack 
in wearing 

It will buy a wife—but it can't buy 
a women '» love.

In a" little New Hampshire town 
there is a fruit store, the presiding 
genius ol which has a gilt of tactful 
and politic speech which would grace

•Have you auy good oranges this 
morning?’ asked a customer. ‘Are 
these juicy?'

•Well, ma'am, as to that 1 couldn't 
■ay certainly,' replied the little 
woman, with an engaging smile, 
‘they're juicier than some, I know, 
but 1 make no doubt they 'll bear a 
little squeezing before you have the 
best of them . ’

‘And these apples, " said the custom- 
these sweet, Mrs. Molloy?’

•Well, now. when you're speaking 
of those apples, ma'am,' said the 
proprietress of the store, with another 
disarming smile, ‘they're what I 
should call just enough sweet to be a 
pleasant tart, ma'am.'

Conducted by the Ladiaa of the W. C. T. V.Why waste your time keeping a 
diary when the Recording Angel is

Nell—Mande is studying painting. 
Belle—It's about time judging from 
her complexion.

Knew Dr. Chase in 1867.
Mr C. W. Parish, Sturgeon Bey. Out., writes 

that be went to Ur. Chase at Ann Arbor. Micb.. 
in iSfc? (or pills lor kidney disease, 
and has watched

FLUE-CLEANING
_ dirty, heart-breaking job.

FLUE-CLEANING
ctf^ry record-breaking job.

The usual coursaomcBHS.
President— Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mm B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs U. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem-

Ve 1■m
Cor. fiecretory—Mra Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Socy—Mrs. A. E. Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. Roscoe. Dr. Chase’s Syrup oi 

Linseed and Turpentine
THE FLUE DOORS

er feed door
SUPBBIMTKNDSRTS.rad ua I loci case in the pop

ularity ol Dt. Chase s Kidney I,i»er 
they sir now known in ptsctkally every 
in lb» country as well as throughout the
continent and Europe

T hear yer frien'Tamson's roarriut

8 Aye, so he is. He's been a dear 

frien' tae me. 
weddin' presents an' twa wreaths.'

If some of those girls of ours who 
are reputed to have such a compre
hensive sweep upon the piano' would 
use it about the house, it would be 
mote to the point.

World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 
Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt.

Parlor Meetings—Mr*. L. I 
Evangelistic -Mrs. I. W. P 
Flower Mission—Mrs. I.
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. F 
Press Work—Miss Msrgurut Baras. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools-Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Moeti

Situated " singly " ov 
—on some fun

Situated "doubly," same distance from 
each other, same distance from feed 
door—on "Sunshine" Furnace.

i
Fez from bong * mce cough remedy ihu great 
prescription has • thorough and far reselling 
cfleet 00 the whole system sad while it keep* 

cough loose end free, it poatively cure. 
. end «flection, of the throet end lung..

all dealers or Erimansoa.

Is Your Back weak?
When the back drags and aches, 

feels lame over the spine, —when 
there is indigestion, headache and 
conrtaut call to make water, bewate 
of sick kidneys. If neglected, this 
condition develops weakness and soon 
you'll be unable to work. The onv

ilton’s^P

B.
ud■nTTc>

. Item! her letter.
rs. J. A. LaliljerLtv'f 3* An illerie 

--t., tjuebee, writes to MnMJnijkham :
• For nix years I hew l-eett^œtoring 

or f. iuale w.akness, heart and uej-vea, 
iver kud kidney trouble, bn* «1 Lydia

PiaUham's Vegetable Cog|ip..uiid I 
can s fely say I have founds t u t-.

• • I was continually Lot lien* with the 
most distressing backaches, Jnegpiachas, 
«nd 1-caring-down pains, and J kept 
growing more and more uer*gip

•• Lvdia K Pinkhain's VegejKLle Com- 
pouud relieved xpe of all theÈf distress
ing symptoms and made ajr a well 
woman. 1 would advise all sutferi 
w« men, young or old, to use'3^,. '!ia 
Pin Wham'a Vegetable < -lup ”

11k ham's i 1
Ml*.•tu-«*.«l her m 25 cent, a bottle, st 
Brie. & Co., Tor-sunshine;; advantagej

Operator can easily clean every 
bit of soot out of radiator.

He's cost me three

Mrs. J. Provost Renfrew, OeL, states!
•Our fourteen-year-old boy bed .uch S

hsJeZrT&szzim
Tlie regular business meeting will lie 

held in Temiierance Hall on the 
Thursday of each month at

last
3.30Si

mcan rely on is Dr. Hum. 
Every symptom of dis- 

ed kidneys they cure by remov 
ing tbe cause. You improve imuied 
lately, day by <?ay you will experi 
ence benefit from Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. Best for the kidneys, liver and 
stomach. Sold by all dealers.

Mils.
THE OPERATION

out smoke-pipe 
own—on some

Fire stays in, smoke-pipe 
"Sunshine' Furna<

"SUNSHINJIADVANIAOE 
be cleaned out any time in season without trouble, 
dirt, or " fear of chilling the house."

furnaces, 

stays up — on

When Mi'aa Willard was told that 
Thomas A. Edison was a total ab
stainer, she said:—'May I inquire 
whether it waa home influence that 
made you so?' And be replied: ‘No,
I think it was because I always tell 
that I had a better uae for my bead. '
A great bead ha# Mr. Edison, to fee| 
tbgt way,

Pre-natal Poisoning.
The moat hideous résulta of the rum, 

opium and tobacco habita are the 
terrible blight and curse, entailed 
upon innocent offspring. None but t„d 
the roost experienced and obaerving 
can conceive bow boriible the sutler 
ing and woe inflicted upon helpless 
posterity of such inebriates.

Alas! what impaired faculties, dis
eased bodies, and crippled energies 
are the consequence of narcotic or 
alcoholic indulgences of parents.
What consuming congenital craving 
fot narcotics they give, what relent
less, constitutional craze for the pipe 
and plug, and what inbred, burning 
thirst for rum, the legacy of slavery 
entailed upon enfeebled and tortured 
progeny. Oh! the weight of unspeak
able woe, the malignant disease, the 
virulent maladie», the accumulating 
burden ol pain and anguish banded 
down from parent to child, procréât 
ed in the posterity of drunkaids, 
opium and tobacco sots.

Transmitted tendencies to 
nesa, imbecility, licentiousness and 
every crime are the awful heritage be
queathed by fathers and mothers to 
their families. When they give loose 
reins to appetite, or revel in excess 
and debauchery, or indulge in any de
gree those base appetites, they spawn 
upon society the vicious classes, from 
which are recruited the criminals, 
harlots, paupers and the idiotic and

Dire indeed are effects which this 
pre-natal poisoning has wrought in 
this nation. Those rclcntncas tyrants, 
nicotine and rum, daily slaughter 
more infanta than did Herod the king.
This striking inlantile mortality is the 
great national reproach and shame.
Our children are born with the iron 
clutch of disease upon their vital», 
with blood tainted, bones honey-comb
ed, nerves shattered, brains collapsed, 
and arteries inflamed. They are an 
easy prey to death, and ball the gen
eration is mowed down in the first 
year of existence, while many ol the 
remainder are left half alive, with 
bodies so debilitated and vitally de
pleted that they have little power to 
resist diaeasc, and soon sink to prema
ture decay,

There slumber in the veins ol multi
tudes of the youth, the latent fires ol 
lust and appetite, inherited; they 
slumber seething In the blood, cruel 
and fierce, ready to flame up at the 
first indulgence. What easy victims 
are such to the assaults of the tempta
tion. This innate craving ior narcotics 
and rum! how often have we known 
it to break all control and send the 
sons of church members and Christian 
minister» reeling to early graves and 
a drunkard's hell!

These ghastly defects of mind and 
body in children, whose existence 
their parents nave blighted by alco
holic excesses are becoming glaringly 
obvious and frightfully numcious.
There is induced an alarming preval- Nq 
ence of this inherited proneness to 
drunkenness end crime. This ques
tion of rum. tobscco and opium drunk
ards is one that must soon enter legia- Wjïîhlîiîe 
latnre. This is one of the most gigan nur * c'

tic evils of the agr God is visiting mmmm
the iniquities of the tethers upon the

Lost His Voice Entirely.
Mr. J. H. Woods, of Point Rock, That the saloon is a school of crime; 

that It teaches men to violate the 
commandments of God; that it defies 
the law of man; that it is essentially 
lawless: that a respectable saloon is 
about as sensible an expression as a 
respectable infamy?-Minnesota Good

Angry Scot — 'Look here. Mr. 
O Brien! I've the verra greatest re
spect for yer country, but ye 
forget this Ye 
and ye can sit 00 a shamrock, but. 
O moo, ye canna sit 00 a thistle.'

•I seldom make a mistake,' said the 
mao as he

-• tpjgsiOneida Co., N. V., had a hard exper 
ience. '4 had attack of Catatth set 
tied in my forehead and the pain over 
my eyes was so intense I thought my 
head would burst. My voice grew 
very hoarse and I coughed every 
night, and through the winter could

sit on a rose, 1
Furnace can

various
The following method ie o 

ccssful in removing dirt of 
kinds from the hands:

woflld w

KFACTS FO* SICK »
Wash th. For thirty y<*n.„ Lydia

‘:r,d-1» jBBtiBSt’,r.L »kiü;' then rtaiidard remedy *» *#**.■ 
with sawdust until imdliMpodtivBlycuÿM/J#d« 

■ absorbed. and 6..II, 

warm water and some 
good cleansing soap.

well with
7

ha: placed the lighted 
in Mb mouth: "* McCIarysera tee! y speak. -My voice-»*» goee. titigg it as you 

Two doctors didn't help meat all! rubbing it well Help for Those Who Have Stomach 
Trouble.

After doctoring for about twelve years 
for a bed stomach trouble, and spending 
nearly five hundred dollars for medicine 

docton' fees, I purchased my wife 
bor of Ceamberlain'e Stomach And 

Liver Tablets, which did her so much 
good that sl.o continued to use them and 
they have done her more good than all 
of the medicine l bought before. — 8am- 
ukl Born*, Folsom, Iowa. This medi
cine is for sale by Knud's Drug Btore. 
Samples free.

Saccharine obtained from tar ia 220 
times sweeter than sugar, and ia used 
in sweetening and preserving jama. 
Unlike ordinary cane sugar when so 
used, it is not liable to mold or fer
ment. On the other hand, it does not 
tflttee or nourish the body, and in 
certain ailments is therefor 

ded by doci 
coffee, tea and 
place of ordinary

Bum*ben I do,' he continued, 'I 
rectify it immediately.

And he reversed the cigar and went 
on with his conversation.

Widow— Do you know that my 
daughter has act her eyes upon you

Gentleman (flattered)-'Has she,

Widow—'Yea Only to-day she 
said. That's the sort gentleman 1 
should like for my pa.'

■Mae to see you/
•Wliat doet he waul I there was a shiftless uegro boy nam-
■Want, you to taka back «.mdb.ug K B,akc wLo lftc, w„,

which was printed in ycatciaay e fa- , „ , Mobcr ol ddiu

vancouveh 
•T. JOHN. N.e. 

HAMILTON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WIRRIRSe

P
ed ■Catarrhe-The next doctor order women wuo nave 

displacements, UifianmpEpn, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, jnfe'iJ*riues, 
periodic pains, bækiuinytliat lx;ar- 
mg-down feeling, flat ufeney, indigee- 
tion,dizzines8 or ner vous prostration. 
Why don’t you try it ?

Mrs. Pink ham invitee all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She lias guided thousands 
health. Address, LyM, MAW.

oil is 
h with

theand now manyzone.' It cured 
others here use it also. My doctor 
says he doseu't know anything so 
good for Catarrh and Throat Trouble 
as ‘Calarrhozone.' Use. it to-day.

L. W. Sleep, Local Agent.
;

Hunt prostrates th« nerves. In the 
needs» tonic to off set ther Kiimnivi "/m-

customary hot weather Nerve and 
Strength depression. You will feel better

you're better to morrow. 25c. and 
*1.00 at all dealers. Try Catarrbo-

Restora-
within 48 hour* after beginning 
hudi a remedy as Dr. Bhoop'a 
tive. Its prompt action in n 
weakened nerve* is surprising. Of course, 

entirely strong in a few 
you can actually feel 
Tliat tired, lifel

Stallion “Sensation”
Geo. R. Chipman hat purchased 

from the government of I1- 3-, 'Sen 
sa lion’ the well knovn hackney 
stallion. Sensation is the true type 
ofa hackney, possessing both quality 
and size, as well as a peciigreê equal 
to that of any hackney in Canada or 
U. S. Color: chestnot .tripe, near 
hind foot white. Foaled fay 7. 1901. 
bred by Government 9# ‘«v 8. Sire, 
•Majestic 2.00'. 4'-(39*)r l,eW?
Louise, IJ4—(94;5)- Dam 1 V Boothope 
Performcr’, Imp. 52^f:°97y- anri 
Dam Nancy’ by Matcble , of Lands 
boro. . 3rd Dam Tidy’ by I/>rd Bea- 
consfieltL Majestic IP by 'Haytou 

ales'. Imp. 22 —Jp'ioV Darn. 
•Cameo' I«np. by Donegal' heneation 
will stand at W. C. Tienliolin'S Sto 
Lies, Grand Ere. for the »' .men. This 
is a good chance for apy -finer who 
wants to raise an ‘all pfri-oee' horse.

ustoring theLearning Honesty.
In a little town a few years ago you won't 

days, but aacb day 
the improvement. 
spiritless, fooling will quickly depart 
when usb g the Restorative. Kr. Shoop'sper.' at last sentenced to aqueucies,

short term in penitentiary, where he 
was sent to learn a trade Ou the

‘Tell him it will not be necessary 
for him to come in; we've already tak 
en back everything we. printed yester

a failing appe 
will strengthen

Restorative will sharper 
bite; it «ids digestion; it 
the weakened Kidneys and Heart byday of his return home be met a 

friendly white acquaintance, who 
asked:

■Well, what did they put you ai 
in the prison. Ranse?'

‘Dry started in to make an honest 
boy uut’n me, sab.'

■That's gooL Ranse, and 1 hope 
they succeeded '

•Dey did, s:h '
•And how did they teach you to be 

honest?'
•Dey done put me in Vic shoe shop, 

sab, nailin' pasteboard ontcr shoes 
fo'soles, sab.'

simply rebuilding the worn-out norves 
that these u: 
few days and 
V. Rand.

e recoro- 
for sweetening 

er beverages in 
cane sugar.

rgan* depend upon. Test it a 
d be convinced. Sold by A.Sleep Nature's Great 

Restorer.
you sleep Netu
1C» wanted durl:

While you sleep Nature is rceturtn* the cell- 
*ud tu»iw« wanted durlu* the hour* of wakeful 

Vou can five longer without food than 
without nleep and penintent nleeplenniienn unual 
ly [«lints to nervou* collapse. Ur. Chase'» Nerve 
Hood cures sleeplessness by building up the net 
vou* system and tie benefits are therefore last

The man that rises from nothing is 
generally the man who raises some- 
ihing more than wind.

Get my ‘Book No. 4 For Women.' Ii 
will give weak women many valuable »ng- 
geetion# ef relief—and with strictly con
fidential medical advice is entirely 
Simply write Dr. Hbcop,
The book No. 4 tells 
tihoop's Night Cure arid how these sooth
ing, healing, antiseptic suppositories can 
lie successfully applied to correct these 
weaknesses. Write for the book. The 
Night Cure is sold by A. V. Rand.

A natural gas flow of remarkable 
volume baa been struck at Morinville, 
25 miles north of Edmonton. The 
flame is shooting from a nint and 1» 
half inch pipe twenty-five feet into

BBS
Ca

Racine, Wis. 
all about Dr.1 Not a

Speculation

•I am older than I look,' said the 
matron at whose house the sewing 
circle had met. More than forty 
winters have passed over my head.’

■Then you haven't lived long in 
this climate, if that's all.’ observed 
the elderly spinster. 'I've sometimes 

as forty winters here in

-TEE TORTURES
Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.BILIOUSNESS
Voiceing Regulating Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Stcpei&flfno need to suffer the 
tortures of biliousness. Mother 
Scigel's Syrup will cure you— [ 
must cure you -because it re
stores y our liver to healthy action. 
Headaches, dizziness, sickness, 
indigestion, all disappear when 
Mother Sdgel'e Syrup is used.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Would Have 

Saved Him $100.00
•In 1902 I luid » 

diarrhoea,' «ay* R 
la d, I* ‘For neveral week* I wum uii 
able L> do anything. Ou Mardi 18, 19U7, 
1 had a himilar Attack, and took Cham 
berlain H Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy which gave mu prompt relief. 1 
consider if one of the beat medicine* of 
it* kind in the world, and had I u*ed it 
in 1902 believe it would have naved 
hundred dollar doctor # bill.’ Sold by 
Rand a Drug Store.

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

M. C. Collins.
^ F S.

J. J. Ellis
Wiahea fo notify the publ 

now in a position fo do all j»

TEAMING
AND TRUCKING-

seen as many 
one spring.’
Twenty-Plve Cents is the Price of

of11 P. O. Box 331. Wollvwe v ere attack 
Farrai of Cat Li-N. 1

The terrible itching and smarting, inch 
dent fo certain skin diseases, ia aluiohi 
imitant ly allayed by applying Chamber 
fain's Salve Price 26 cent*. For Sale 
by Rand's Drug Store.

T obacivc.'said the editor of the 
magazine, looking over the manu 
script that had been submitted to bin. 
by the aspiring author thereof, ‘thal 
you bave used the phrase, 'lean 
hour».' How can there he such a thing 
aa a ‘lean’ hour?’

•Why not?' demanded the other. 
‘There is such a thing as a spare mom 
ent, is'lit there?’

be is1,. ii
AEE ENDED BY

MOTHER “Health Coffee" is really the closest 
Coffee Imitation over yet produced. This 
clever Coffee Substitute was recentlySEIGEL’S AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
duced by Dr. Slump of Racine, Wis. Not 
a grain of real Coffee in it either. Dr. 
Bhoop’a Health Coffee ia made from pure

o Gardens plowed anil plu»,|

your order ut J M, 
or at residence ol

SYRUP.
Li "IffiHBi,

avenue.

I w s. W.
grain*, with malt, nuts, etc. 

Really it would fool an expert who might 
drink it for Coffee. No. 20 or 30 minutes 
tedious boiling "Made in a minute” say» 
the doctor, bold by T. L- Harvey.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

pOMIliei ^TLAITICThe Farmer the Best. ,18.J- J.j36

The best people in any country, 
says an exchange, should be the 
larmers. Why? Because the farmers 
have the greatest interest in the coun
try: they are its most permanent cit 
izcns; their 
sents the na

Fred H. Chi itieRAILWAY.
and Hfoamahip Line* to

HI. John vlu IMgby, Mew 
lorl* ii ml Bowlou via 

lariiioulli.

We ought to be very considerate 
ol the feelings of other», and think 
tar more ol their right than oi our 

Let us speak of the absent as

PAINT

To prove to you that Dr. 
ttmae1* Ointme.it 1* a eerlAliiPiles ER.PAPER HA

agreeably a» though-they were actual
ly present and let us bold our 
as the least and lowlient of all.

regale wealth repre
ss wealth; they are 

the people who stand for purity ol 
persona! conduct, industry, morality 
in domestic relations; honesty in bus
iness dealing*, integrity in public 
service—in brief, the farmers are the 
people who supply the brain and 
brawn as well as the morals, pat 
riotiem and health of the country.

and. absolute cure for eaoli 
and every form of tailing, 
bleed!ngnnd protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It- Secte* 
tlmoolals In the dally preen and iu-k your nolgtr 
bora what they think of IL You can use It andtoss'
Dr. Chase's Ointment

«KÏ

HVerkBefit Attention Given 
Entrusted to D

gyOrder* left at the 1 
Sleep will be promptly atta 

PATB0NAGE S0LM

of"LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

L. W.rOn and after June 29. 1908, Steamship 
and Tram Service of this railway will Im 
in- follows

Boy's Life Saved.
My little boy, four yearn old, had • se

vere attack of dysentery. We lied two 
physician»; both 0/ them gave him up- 
We thou gave him Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and

i naved his
life. —William H Sthouho, Carbon 
Hill, Ala. There in no doubt but this 

edy saves the lives of many children
t oil ateord-

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

WIU. AKItlVZ WoLFVILL*. 
(Sunday excepted.) •

KoJitville......... 2 36. p
Express from Kentyille........... 6 30, a
Express " Halifax............. 9 28, a
Expre«w Irom Yarmouth.......... 4 23, p
Exprewi from Halifux................... fl 00, p
Blue»** from Halifax..............10 27, a

from Richmond............12 30, p
from Annapolis Royal 11 46, p 

Tuaui» will lbavs WoLrviLLg. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Bluenow for Halifax ............... 2 36, p
Exprès» for Halifax..................««,•

:::::: «8;
RatiSSk'.'.'.'.'.'.-wSf

Midland Division.

A Scotchman telegraphed a propos
al of marriage to the lady of his 
choice. Alter spending the whole 
day at the telegraph office he wa» 
finally rewarded in the evening by an 
affirmative answer.

•If l were you,' suggested the oper 
a tor, ‘I'd think twice before I'd mar 
ty a girl that kept me waiting all day 
lor in answer. '

•Na. ua,’ retorted the Scot. 'The 
las# who wait* for tHe night rates is 
the lass for me.’—Everybody'».

Victim of Delusion—Doctor, I'm 
awfully afraid I'm going to have brain

Doctor-1*00b. pooh, my dear friend! 
That ia all so illusion of the senses 
There is no such thing as lever. You 
have 00 lever. You have no br—b’m! 
no material substance upon which 
such a wholly imaginary and suppos 
itiou» thing as a fever coaid find any

igth.Losing Muscular
uenuae fromBh

Ex THE FIRST SION OF MENT$ 
THE WARNING OF O* 

tiREAK-DOWN. Try It and be 
Convinced

Diarrhoea remedy which
They should be the best educa 
most cultured and the moat 
in their social relations. Changes in the nervpg 

manifest tbcmeelvee slowly 
They ahow first by muaej 

ness—a feeling that threats 
sis, or by a fullness in tbe. 
indicate# approaching a|

It aceins like atiflnesa 
discover there's a lack

Blu
Rato Card 00 application

Pain will depart in exactly 20 minute* 
if one of Dr. Shxip's Pink Pain Tablet* 
i* token Pain anywhere, Remember! 
Pain always means congestion, blood 
pruwuru--nothing eke. 
blood pressure; toothache is b'ood pres
sure on the sensitive nerve. Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache Tablets—also called Pink Pain 
Tablets—quickly and aa/ely coax this 
blood pr—sura away from pain center* 
Painful period* with women get instant 
relief. 20 Tablets 26c. Sold by A V. 
Baud.

ail that

each year. Give it with cuito 
ing to the plain printed direction* and a 
cure ia certain. For sale by Rand’s Drug

I

i
‘y-

Headache i*

k, a native of western 
na, yd the oldest livjng 

American known, baa just celebrated 
bie 120th birthday. Brock's memory 
ha# failed him only recently. He 

1, 1778, 20 miles

Isaac Broc 
>rth Caroliithat the indurance of l 

muscle ia not what it ouq 
Your friend# may noli 

thickness ol speech or tb 
ory ia decidedly foiling.

These symptom# may 
very quickly if they are 
by Ferrozonc. You mu

; be
slight

Train* of the Midland Division leave 
Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at*7.26 a. m. and 6.16 p. m , and from 
Truro lor Windsor at 6.36 a. m. and

A marked re.i.a, m tlurTL, ie* jÜ**jSÏISÏSl%£&H*' 

dustry bas taken place i» Nova Sco Windsor with expie** train* to and from 
tie. Six year» ago there were 178.- Halifax aipd Yarmouth.

....“’liM
°y— we reflect upon the fact that Nova 

Scotia has more than 1,000, 
of paature land adapted to abeep rais
ing,

the To
,y Um

"■
a mind, haven't I. doctor? •‘Prince Arthur^

Leave YAXNOU7H 

Long wirarf deUjr. «Mft

and
there is much to en- Tb,6,»l ING EDWARD HOTEL PJtbia growing iudurtry There 

for both mut-
>- ii

~ si
Woîfvme^ndpadjraning country,

is still ado, of

-EfBEE That m t;
Over 86 Yt ipert.

deal of dier

ærhoea. dy,
It waa at this berlain "s 

Remedy
on m

■Hp » V 
eeedel than aey other remedy 
lent, and h»* for thirty live yean, 
cd Ik* I'Bu.id, ......... . .„mU
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